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As an interesediate Fditien of the "Canadian Architect
aind fluilder.",

Subscr;Pt:on pmce ol 1 Canadsan Arctletl and
Blilider" (including "Canadiati Contraci
Reccrd "J. $2per annum, payable inadvance.

C. H. MORrIMER, Publisher,
CONFEDERATio, Lipp. BUILDING,, ToisoNro.

Teleptone 2362.

New York Lite Insurance Building, ilonireal.
Bell Teleptene 2299.

Inaformsation solle lied fronte a,îu pare 0j
eI D.oinni4o#è s.gardlîag coitracts opern In

tender.
Advertising Raies on application.

Sribscri bers ?.vho may change tizeir addresi
s/rould give promnpt notice o] samne. lIn doiin,-
bo, grcae éo/k eld and new addres.. Navi/o the

puo3lisker afanyirregularit in delivetofpaÉer.

Notice to Contractors
CAlIDIAI< CORTRACTOR'S HAl4D-BOOK
A new and thorotsghly revised edition of the

Canadian Con tractora Hand-Book, consisting
of 150 pages of the most carcfully sclected rma-
tes-l. is now rcady. and %vili be sent post.paid to
any address in Canada on reccipt or prier- This

bokshould be in the bands ofevMrarctileeî,
buiiderand contracter who desires to bave readily
accessible and properl autbentieaîed information
on a wide varicty 0f subjects adapted te bis
daily requirenients.

Price. $r.50. to aubseriters or the CANADIAN
ARCIIITECT AND BI3ULoER, $1.00. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publsher,
Confederation Lille Building. ToRON-O.

CITY of GUEWL'I

Notice to contractors
Seal cd Tenders will bc reccived by the Chairmran of

tc Bloard cf oVcks until the

20th Day of April, 1896,
ai z2 o'clock noon, for th-z construction of Cernent Side.
walks that =ny bc rcqLuired tui bc laid b> the Corpora-
tion Of ttc CitY of Guelpl dîîring the cenent yensr.

Ait mroment-s Must bc on tte tlank formas furnjsbed lsy
the cîcY, noad rassi Lear dle bona lide gi6miures of it
contractor and bit .uret*%cs, and inust bce fteennmpanied

Lycrified cheque forSiSo,drawn on sos, Lak oing
=uinet n tliccitly and payable t3 the order of thecCii

Treasisrer, w% a guatranty itat co>ntracg wili Lec excited
in casecofawn-.rd.

Each bidder ts required te make a htainment indicat.
in& what sidesall. work- be tas. donc, or to gis-e refet
cnces 'tint wili enable the Board tojudge or bis experi.
cnce and business sasndiing.

Specification, blanI. fornis and ail available infornia.
tien wili kc furnised ifltcnding bidders on application
ai the cilice cf ttic Engîneer.

Ttc Boatrd reFtrves the right ici reject any o. ail
tenders

CanlJOHN KENNEDY,
Cbinan floard efWV.wLs, Guelph.

J. HUTCH EON, City Engzneer.

Il9'1

NOIC TO CONRACO
TENDERS FOR ANNUAL

SUPPLIES
Tenders wiii bc reccied, by regislered piffl only, 2dl

dressed te thse Cliairnian cf tie Dijerd of Admninistra.
t ion, City Hall, Torosnto, up te 5 o1clock, p. m., on

THURSDAY, APRIL 2Srd, 1896,
For ttc undermeniioned niaierial, etc., required Ly ttc

Aeam n cf Werks andl \aicrworks during tte
13s ndn dY 3101, 2897:-

Brick.
Ceinent.
Spectai Castings.
Stop Valves, 6-incb and 12-5flCl.
Cast iron Pipe.
Uead Pipe.
Brass and Bronze Castings.
Liiaber.
General Stores.
Brass Work for House Services.
Iron and Steel.
Irani Valve and Stopcock Boxes.
Rubter Valves, Boots, etc.
Lubrlcating Ois.
Coal and Wood.

Specfications nay kc seen asnd ferras of tender ob
tad ait ttc office cf the City Enginter, Toronto, on

and afier Ttisrsday, April 16, ill6.
A deposit in the (ore> cfa miricd i.tequc, linyie tu

thse order cf ttc Ciîy Treasurer, forettc suin of5s per
cent. cii the value ofte sserl tendere for up te Si.eoo
and z2 per cent, on the salue if the %Nork terîdered fur
over tat aineunt, must accompany cnet anil every ten-
der. ottemsise thc iel net bc enîenained.

Tenders musttearl tte Lana fidc signatuîre cf ttc
contracter and bis surettes, or they wilf ke ruird oui as
informnal.

I»west or and tender net nects,%arily.rîccepîed
DANIEL lI.AZNII.

Ctairnari Consritiee on %Vorks.
THE IMAYOR,

Cliairinan Bloard of Administration.
Toronto, April 6, 1896.

George A. Kccfcr and Il. B. Smith, civil
and hydraulic enigincers, Victoria, B. C., have
dissOlvcd, ?ëfr. Keefer continuing.

James ?4cDougall, enigineer of Vorl, county,
Ont., bas been î:lectcl an associatc mensbcr or
thc Institution of Civil Lngincers of Lngland.

Saunders & WViggins, civil engincers, Brock-
ville, Ont., lav, dîsaolvcd îtartncerslîîp. 2M 1r.
T. IlI. WViggins bias opencd an office at Corn-
wvall.

Ma1.tthcev Neilson, C. E., has been ap.
poîntcd manager of flhc conilinny that controls
the street railway, gas and cîcctric light sys
teins -it Su. John, N .1

R. B. Rogers, C. E., enigincer of the
Trent Valley canal, bas just rcturned fron, a1
visit to Europe te inspcct thc ncsv hydraulic
hift-lock for canaIs, one of wliich trill bc uscd
in the Trent route ticnr Peterboro'. Tu.is im-

ptant experiment will matcrîaily affect ail
fture canal. building in Canada.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
FORT Wî t.LAM, ONT.-H ogan Bros.

vvill erect a planing miii.
IRENFitEw, ONT. - Vaîsdrick Bros.

intend crecting a newv store.
Fox WVARREN, 71%lAN.-1t is proposed

te build an oatmeai mili herc.
BI.N, UNiI. he counicîl ivili invite

tenîders lor layîng criient sîdev.al-s.
BON DE.SII, QU.-A Iandslidc lias de-

moliblhed ses cr.îl bouses and outbuildings.
LANCASTER, ONT.-D. P. J. Tobin is

calîng for tenders for buîiding a brick
block.

AuiîMc H-ARBIOR, ONT.-John Crossveil
and H. 'Montgomsery wili crec: new resi-
denccs.

STITTSVîLi.r, ONr.-IRobert Foley bas
purchased a site on u-hich te etect a
dwelling.

HiwriioRNE, ONT.-%Vilit.ni Ilaimmel
is rnaking preparations te erect a new
residence.

WESTPORT, ONT.-Tiîe counicil bave in
contemplatton the installation of -in elec-
trie light plant.

MILVERTON, ONT.-It bias heen de-
cideci by the School Board te erect a nesv
sciiool building.

LuCAN, OlNT.-Hliaran Bros. wyill re-
buîid the Vulcan foundry wbich vvas
burncd reccnîly.

SAWIÉ.RI1.,Eý Que.-Tenders are
being taken for thc building of the new
Anglician church.

HINTONIWI<t,, ONT.-The by-law te
raîse $îoooO by debentures for iniprove-
inents has bten defeated.

RoDNEY, ONT.-The surn of $2,ooo is
askced freint thte village as a bonus fei ttc
erection of a fleur miii.

RoTllEsitY, N. 1.-A new svîng is te be
added te tlic hotel Beli-'Vkw%, worl, on
wbtch svîll be commcnced at once.

ST. JEROaIEi QUE.-The Landed pro.
prictors of ttc town and parish arc con-
sîdering ttc crectio.i of a new cburch.

PORT PERRY, ONT.-Plans have been
preparcd for the rebuilding of hi McGaiv
block, and tenders sviil be calied for
siîertly.

KEMPTVILLE, ONT.-The by.law is bie-
ing prepared 10 grant -i bonus to Mr.
Beinen for tte erection of a large relier
miii bei-c.

SI. JOHiN, \. B. -Sieps will be taken
by the Board of Trade te secure thc exten-
sien of ttic sharvcs on ttc wecstern side of
ttc barber.

l>ALiLRaUNOzNL-Pians arc being
prepareci and centracts will bortly be
awarcled for the crection of a ncvv Presby-
terian cbtsrcb.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Tilc Ca-nadian
Pacific Raîiway Ce. bave plans prcpared
for a ncsv z,200,00e busbi elcvator, which
in aIl probabilit> will be erectcd this
ycar.


